Edge Service Opportunities
Edge families…I know lots of youth need service hours for school and extracurricular activities
and you are trying to figure out how best to make that happen. Here are a few special options.
When done, if you need me to sign a form, just bring it to an Edge Night. Any questions, please
contact Samantha Duncan, youth minister, at samantha@hspgeist.org.
Here are a few options (each option earns 3 service hours):
1) Sunday, October 4 is Respect Life Sunday. Youth can pray a rosary! Pray the rosary to
lift up the hearts and minds of all people to God for the protection of sacred human life.
I have rosary booklets to use and if anyone needs a rosary, I am very happy to offer one
to any youth.
2) Clean the Stations of the Cross outside prayer path and then pray it as well! Grab a
broom from home. Walk the path first by clearing any sticks and brush then walk again
and pray at each Station. I have booklets of the Stations for youth to use if needed.
Enjoy the quiet and beauty of HSG grounds. I have often times told youth to pack a
picnic lunch and invite their families to enjoy this special time together.
3) Research something fun to do as an Edge group! Say you like golfing…check out local
golfing ranges and type up some details. Email Sam the information. You are greatly
helping the Edge program by making sure we do stuff that youth really like to do. Have
fun – think out of the box and get creative.
4) Cutting Giving Tree Angels for the Christmas trees. We normally do a big night in the
social hall, but this year we will keep it a little lower key and outside. Date will be
Sunday, Oct 11 from 3 to 5 pm under the first awning. I will give youth a take home to
read and pray over to complete the 3 hours for service. This will be the only service that
is needed to RSVP to Sam.

